
YouTube video: Speak About Education in English: School, College, University Vocabulary 

The vocabulary is ordered according to their appearance in the video 

Slovíčka jsou řazena podle toho, jak se objevují ve videu 

school premises  

school building  

classroom  

gym  

hall  

canteen  

parking lot  

playground  

playing field  

staff room  

teachers' lounge  

library  

chemistry/physics lab  

lockers  

  

school staff  

teacher  

head teacher  

headmaster  

principal  

director  

deputy head teacher  

head of department  

PE teacher  

PE = physical education  

RE teacher  

RE = relegious education  

learning support assistant  

teaching assistant  

caretaker  

librarian  



  

subjects  

curriculum  

science  

physics  

chemistry  

biology  

maths  

arts/humanities  

history  

geography  

English  

political science  

  

classwork  

solve math ptroblems  

do sums  

divide  

multiply  

subtract (take)  

learn by heart  

do projects  

take quizzes  

work in groups  

write an essay  

  

grades/marks  

exams  

take exams  

pass  

fail  

standardized exams  

  



prom party  

fancy dress  

suit  

limousine  

date  

  

apply to university  

choose course  

check entry requirements  

course fees  

fill out application form  

submit your application form  

reply  

applicant  

acceptance letter  

non-acceptance letter  

research options  

check admission requirements  

verify your credentials  

finance your studies  

self-funded  

scholarship  

grant  

take standardized tests  

take TOEFL  

submit your application form  

apply for admission  

  

financing your studies  

pay tuition fees  

apply for a scholarship/grant  

take out the loan from the bank  

pay off the loan  



  

enter university  

get in a university  

enrol into a course  

get onto a course  

  

university campus  

facilities  

lecture hall  

student centre  

dining hall  

canteen  

residence hall (hall of residence)  

dormitory (dorm)  

library  

  

students  

undergraduate  

obtain master degree  

obtain PhD degree  

Master  

graduate  

postgraduate  

  

do (study for) a degree  

receive (get, earn, obtain) a degree  

with honours = with outstanding merits  

Bachelor's degree  

is awarded  

Master's degree  

next level  

Doctor's (doctoral) degree  

degree in (e.g. history)  



  

university personnel  

faculty  

tutor  

lecturer  

professor  

associate professor  

researcher  

department chair  

dean  

president (principal, chancellor)  

adviser of studies  

supervisor  

  

course  

curriculum  

syllabus  

major (in)  

required courses  

obligatory courses  

core courses  

mandatory courses  

general education courses  

optional courses  

elective courses (electives, options)  

  

studies  

attend  

have  

go to  

lectures  

seminars  

laboratory courses  



tutorial  

colloquium  

seminar leader  

peers  

  

academic writing  

paper  

essay  

thesis  

course paper  

coursework  

dissertation  

assign  

collect  

check  

hand out  

give feedback  

write  

submit  

hand in  

  

students and teachers' work  

make notes  

do notes  

borrow notes  

do the reading in the library  

give a presentation  

take part in discussions  

give lectures  

give handouts  

lead a seminar  

give assignments  

  



attendance and discipline  

attend   

be absent  

truant  

skip  

  

school punishment  

reprimand  

be in detention  

suspension  

temporary exclusion  

expulsion  

permanent exclusion  

  

break from studies or withdrawal  

gap year  

leave of absence  

temporal withdrawal  

illness  

bereavement  

financial hardship  

personal issues  

drop out  

voluntarily  

  

exams  

term  

mid-term exams  

end-of-term exams  

end-of-year exams  

final exams (finals)  

makeup examinations  

essay exams  



multiple choice exams  

open book exams  

take home exams  

problem or case-based exams  

oral exams  

cumulative exams  

comprehensive exams  

pass-fail exams  

revise for an exam  

review for an exam  

revision  

take an exam  

sit (for) an exam  

do well  

pass   

pass with flying colours  

sail through exams  

do badly  

fail  

cheat in exams  

cheat on tests  

retake  

resit  

 


